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...lay, some thoughts of the edit, or the N.

rratate, "oddreseed to Irish Aapriceos. Let
every each person read the article, and then say
%gNether the argument is not just and sound.—
If it can lie overturned; let us tuna it. If it
ct.itatit. it becomes the duty of every Irishman
wSs hes reason to oppose British policy, to
vote for General Scott.

CULTIVATION OF THE WILLOW
Oa Saturday last we had the pleasure of ma

khg theacquaintance of Mr. WILSON 0. Harems
ot Putnam county, New York, who visits on
city na a delegate to the Freseoil National Con

Mr. -liityaes is, we btlive, the only person in
ii.e United Stites who has paid 'much attention
i- the cultivation of the Ocrun, or BASKET WIL-
LOW, and until our interview with him wo were
1.14 t aware of its Importance, and of the facili•
tics for Its cultivation.

It is estimated that there aro menu_ $5,000,-
0)0, worth of willow imported into this
catutry, mod the amount in rapidly it:Lore's-
tug, ae the necessities of the country far the
articles in which it is used increase. All this
oiliest could be grown hero, toadvantage. The
price ranges from $lOO to $l5O per ton. The
crate( importation is from France and Germany.

It is generally supposed that willow must be
grown on wet or marshy lands, or near ponds or
iunniug water. This, Mr. Haynes tells us, is a
mistake. Be says the best basket willow can
be grown on uplands, of a clayey soil. The

71i1 should be rich, and about ais mach 'atten-
tion should be-given to the plant, as to Indian
corn. It should he cultivated and kept free
from weed,' The first year the produce will he
but little, unless the cuttingsare large, but eve-
ry yearafterwards the produce will afford ample
profit. By the fourth' year the plant arrives at

arfection, and will annually thereafter yield its
crop, providedit is properly cultivated. plants
in this state will throw op shoots twelve feet
high in a amen, of an inch in diameter, and
without a knot. This is the most valuable wil-
low for manufacturing purposes, as it can be ea-
sily

Mr. Mayors, who is engaged in the growing

and manufacturingof willow, says ho grows so
good willow 11e can be imported from any part
,f the world, and makes a profit in the-growth,
over all expatiate, of about $l5O per am* He
rays that willow can be grown profitably inthis
'country Fa $5O per ton, and no shows his own
confidenceby investing all the means he can
command in the growth of the plant. He in
importing great numbers of the cuttings, from
olfferent parts of Europe, and will soon have
considerable ground ander cultivation.

Bat it is principally tarfencing purposes that
Mr. Baynes thinks the willow can be made most
useful in this country. Thisquestion of fencing
is soon to become one of immetuto moment to

farmers. It is eertain come substitute must

he found for timber, &lithe supply will soon ha
exhausted. Mr. Ilaynea, who has trareled en
tenalvely in Europe, to investigate this subject,
rays that fences which the moat powerful ant-

mole could not force, are made by the willow
plant in two or three years The manner of
planting for fencing, is to place the ends of
strong cuttings in the ground, and then working
them into a sort of trellis work, passing a wil-
low while around the tope or Ws, to keep them

-to shape for the first year or two. The tops
ore cut off yearly and sold to the basket 1:01%-
kern, thus affording a handsome profit on the
fence.

There are great varieties of willow. The So. I
tie Vinitio.lis it the bent for basket =then% and
experiments have .tcoted that it will thrive and
propagate in this country. Au acre of this pro-
phly planted on a suitable evil, and properly
cultivated, will yield about two tuns weight per
FSMUICI, costing about $B5 per too for cultivat-
ing and preparing it tor market.

' The.Saliz Capes, is also good for baskets, and
is used eXtensively for hoop poles sad fencing,
in England.

The Smith Alba, white willow, is a favorite in
England, for shade trees. It grows morerapid.
ly than any other tree, and makes a rich and
iseautifel shade. It is planted along avenues,
water courser, and on the margin of fish ponds
and mill4ams. It gives a fine shade in two or
three yeah. The Tark is held in high estima-
tionfor twining; the wood for shoe-maker's lasts,
boot trees, gun and pistol stocks, house timber,
and is extensively used in the manufacture of
gun powder. 11.1 sfine grained, and susceptible
of a high polish.

The subject is certainly worth investigating,
andanMr. flayties -illi1 remain In town for sev-
eral dam-we hope one farmers and gardeners
will citLupon him at Brown's hotel. They will

find *ready to impart all the information-heiiosi‘sileis on the subjectas he is thoroughly im-
printed' with its importance, and benevolentlydesires tosee o'o-cultivation of the willow ex-
tensively Introduced.

TQi EXTIADITION CAS' OW THOSIA.
Tato Nelson his decided that thin ease can be
taken, for review, before the Supreme Court of
the U. 8., oh the ground. is to the power of
Coroner Bridgbam to act as Magistrate under
the Tp)iity—the sufficienoy of the application
(made by the Consul) for his Extradition—and
is to the suffutieucy ofproof of the original own-
pliant in Ireland, and the standing of the Magis-
trate taking it. Jfsnit of Habeas Corpse has
been forced, pro_ forma, returnable before JudgeNelion at Cooperstown, on the 11th inst., (Keine
.himself will not be required to go,) and the case
will be certified, thence, to the Supreme Court.

Notwithsthnding the assertions of the New
York Basil and otherkindred sheet" withArai
Marine LaW principles, the Newport News says
that "the number of strangers intown, at the
the present time, is greater than was era: before

_known, audit is quite difficult toobtain- rooms-at either ofIke large hotwee, though emerysot
italsde toanoommodate, in some shape, .eh that
came."

We pabliait in aaother column the Circular
Addeo of the Committee on Exhibitions of the
Franklin luatitate of Penneylvania. The twat-
tpocoond annual exhibition, it will be MR, will
takeOrme in the latter part of October Bert; ta

OHIO AND YZ_IMILVAZIA RAILROAD
The formal openintof the Ohio and Pemmi-

can:A Railroad, to Wooster, Ohio, is tobe cele-
brated In wmanner fitting to the occasion, ea
will be seen by the following extracts from the
Wooster Democrat:

RAIL ROAD CELEBRATION
Extensive arrangements are now being made

for a grand Railroad Celebration, to take place
on the 10th inst., that being the day of the for-
mal opening of the Ohio and Pommylvanis Rail
Road to Wooster. The number of guests invi-
ted is large; and we hope all will come, if for no
other reason, than tosee for themselves our bean-
Ufal and flourishing town, and mark the signs of
our prosperity. Distinguished speakers from
Pittabargh, Cleveland, ML Vernon, and other
points will be present. The excellent "Host"
of the American, Mr. H. Howardwill be inread-
Mast, at the Grove, north west of the Depot,
with one of his men dinners. The Committee of
Arrangements are making everynecessary prepa-
ration for a.grand time. Let all from the country
be present, and witnettethe entrance of the Iron
Home into Wooster.

President of the Day—Hon. E. Dean
Becretnries—E. Pardee and E. ForemamEsqs.
Committee of Invitation and Reception—Dr J

P Coulter, C. Lake, Dr. 8. F. Day, John Mc-
Sweeney, and D. Robinson.

Committee on Finanee—Naml. Knepper, I. N.
Jones, and. Jae. Jambe.

Committee on Toasta and Resolutions—Sam-
uel Hemphill, William Givin, and Levi Cox,

Committeeof Arrangements—_l. H. Henke, J.
Johnson, C. A. Crandall, J. P. Jeffries, T. J.
Coulter, H. Lehman, R. H. Stibbe, H. Howard,
and Neal Power.

Marshals—K. Porter and J. H. Kauko.
0801100r ARRABOLMENTA FOR TUE DAT.

let. A National saluto at sunrise, and also on
the arrival of the care.

2nd. On thearrival of the cars at the Depot,
procession will be formed under the direction

or the Marshals, and proceed at once to the
grove north west of the Railroad Depot, where
rtfreehments will be provided for invited guests,
and SP many citizens as choose to partake, by
H. Howard, Req., of the American House, at .1
o'clock, r. x.

ORD= OF PEOCUSION
let.—Bead of Mcsie.
2ad—Flee Department.
drd—Citizeus.
4th—Mayor and City Council of the town of

Wooster.
Lich—Committee of Invitation and Committee

on Toasts and Resolutions
system,

Coast survey
6th—Editors and Reportersof Public Jour•

out,,
kb—Mayors and Common Councils of the ci-

ties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
Bth—Officers of tho Ohio and Pennsylvania

and other Rail Road Companies.
• 9th—President of thoDay.

3d. Regular Toasts, Volunteer Toasty, and
Speeches.

9th On returning from the grove, the proces-
sion-will again heformed, and march to the Pub-
lic Square; the invited guests will then be con-
ducted to their respective quarters, provided by
the Committee, to receive the hospitalities of the
citizens.

matio expenses,
Local land-offices, -

Survey of die public lands

Total amount of tho bill

bib. A Torch Light Proct.crionby the Fire De-
pertinent. at S o'clock, concluding with a die,
play of Fire Works, In the Public Square.

The Wooster Democrat has changed hands. D.
N Sprague, Esq., whoa has long creditably con
dotted it with success, has retired, and Messrs.
E Foreman and 11. C. Johnsan take charge o ,

it. We wish the new editors abundant success

Onio AND PLSNSTLVANIA RAILROAD.—The
track was 'completed through the deep cut into
the town of Wooster, at five o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, and tho road is now ready for the
celebration. , which in to take place at Wooster on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mcvna'stlissivimsorm, Part 111, contains hand-
some engravings, with accompanying descrip-
tive sketches of the Walhalla, In Bavaria; Scene-
ry inRichmond Park, near London; the Temple
of the Sun at Bedboc, and O. Street Scene in Coil-
eirmtinople Price only cents a number.—
Poblished semi-monthly by Herrmvan J. Meyer,
lA4 William street, New York.

For thePitUburgh Da!l,oalette.

To the Editors of Me Daily Morning Post:
0.1-Lamas—ln the Gazette of Friday last,

I respectfully made the following request of
you: "Will you please inform your It...tilers, of
whom I am occasionally one, whether itia pres-
ent River and Harbor bill, now before Congress,
in Constitutionalor not, rind whetherit does not
conflict with one of the Resolutions of the Dem-
ocratic Platform; and whether Itought,or ought
not topass and become to law of the land "

have in vain looked over your paper of Sat-
urday for an answer tomy question, and now
*gain repeat it for youranswer to-morrow morn-
ing. Shall the Constitutionbe violated, end one
of the principal planks of tho DM°, 'act Plat-
form be knocked from underyOur feet, andyour
traders have not one word of warningor pro-
toa from your Speak, gentlemen, speak!

FortbePßUbamhOlutu.
MEFFERCON COLLEGE COMEENCEMIDCL

CANossnum, Aug. 6, 1851
Ma Sorrel—lt was not our intention togive

any account of the late commencement In Jeffer-
"m College, thinking others more capable and
tqually disposed to render justicewould -do eo,
but an article in the "Diepatch" of to-dhy eon-
ermine us to say a few verde in justice tosome
of the speaker! on that occasion. The citizens
of Canonsburgb and the students of the College
rot judge accurately an to the authorship of the
article alluded to, and appreciate the spirit In
which it was written. But to those who do not

know 'the article conveys a wrong impression,
nod does great injustice to some concerned.
We willnot make a lengthy reviewof it; it would
require too ranch space. We will only say it
MAR written ina wrong spirit, certainly with the
deelgn of: detracting from the merits of some,
by bestowing undue commendations on others.
Several of the speakers the writer omits to no-
tice. This, in one who professes to he a "re-
porter," is rather strange conduot, and Indicates
either great Ignorance of duty, or neglect inthe
performance of It. But panting these, his no-
nce of the valedictory by Mr. Cunningham, le
not only unfair, bat In many respects positively
untrue. This performance the gentleman charm-
(edit; as "destitute of literary merit," a "ser-
mon," "Inferior," &e. We do not pretend toset
ourselves up as umpires in the cam but merely
reiterate what we illiTttheard said, by all who en-
premedan opinion. The address was nota germ on.
A few things were said which were natural at
such a time, and proper in every chrietian com-
munity. If it had been a "sermon" on truth,
perhape the generous author would have profited
more by it than he seems to have done. "As a
literary effort," we doubt whetjterthe individual
who has been pleased to set himself up as en
umpire, ever has or ever willmake one to equal
it. The valedictory hada° sickly sentimental-
ism in it, but was fall of thought, and over en
=trodden path. We hope theauthor's conscience
will,on future occasions, make him tread a path
in which it would se= he has never yet trod.
But one objection was, or can be made to the
valedictory, which is, that it was a little too

' long, coming, as it' did, after so many other
speeches: Such epithet!! as "the reporter" (I)
uses are treated In Canonsburg with derision,
and will stamp their author and his clique as
unworthy of regard. Bat that those at e. distance
may know the truth, we will say, that in the
opinion of unprejudiced persons, this, valedic-
tory will compare veryfavorably - withany which
has been delivered here withintheirrecollection.
The audience and the body of students gave
evidence, by their marked attention, that they
highly veined the address, and did not perceive
the cunt of judgment which grieved the "re-
porter"so

The effort to detract from Dr. Campbell's ad-
dress, evinces also, the tact of candor in the
writer. This address was delivered in the af-
ternoon, when the audience was very tired, yet
it was listened to withpeculiar interest, and re-
ceived with rapturous applause, and together
with Mr. Sloan's, has afforded complete satis-
faction to therespective 'moieties of which they
was the invited orators.

By giving this • -place in your commons you
will render a service to tho cease of truth, and
oblige the tmdersigned -students of the college.

B. B. Keeling, D. R. Posey,
J. C. Sturgeon, A. W. Kerr,
M. B, Riddle, J. S. Cochran,
M. G. Wortman, D. W, Templeton,
W. L. Mitchell. J. W. Ludas,
Geo. W. Mechling, A. B. Seamen,

comprising the whole number of students now
et College, excepting two.

We learn. from a passenger by the Buckeye
Blau, that last evening, a few minutes before 9
o'clock, Mr. Ball ofW4lington, Ohio, was robbed
ofa large sum of money on the Michigan Central
Dock at Buffalo. Be was on hie way to the
steamer Buckeye State, when he was attacked
by four ruffians. One of them grabbed him by
the throat, another ,truck him over the head
with a club, felling him to the ground, while the
third took from him his width and aroll ofhills,
in all about $17,000.

A youngman, •porter of the Mansion House,
happened to follow Mr. Bull, heard the noise
and reached the spot beforethe ruffians hod se-
cured their booty. The youngman had a tussle
with one of the party and took from him the
watch and albeit $B9 in bills. Mr. Bull said he
thought he could recognise the parties, if they
should be ,arrested, and was taken ashore ma
a litter for that purpose.—Ciewthrte True liptecp•
erat.

FROX .5171U1IIINGION
Correspondent. of the Pittsburgh Palls Usu...

WASHINGT9S, August 3, 1852.
Genoa/ Appropriation Bill—nu Corrtapondowe

on the Fuheriea—The National Expenditure,
The industry of Congress is something like

that of the boy, who was so far from Being afraid
of hard work that he could lie asleep Beside it for
the hour together. To-day,notwithstanding the
advanced state of the season, it was found to be
totally impossible to keep a quonim of members
present in committee of the whole, while the
General Appropriation Bill was under considera-
tion, though the general speech making had
been cut off, and remarks upon the details had
been reduced to the five minute speeches under
the rale. After frittering away a couple of
hours, in calls of the committee by yeas and
and nays, the attempt to do anything was aban-
doned, and the House adjourned. -The following
is n list of the appropriations`prosided in this
bill: •

Mileage and per diem of Congress, $440,120
leliacellaneorm emanate! of Cougreaa, 4117,722

Total legislative expenses, - $907,850
President's salary, - - - 25,000
Salaries and expenses of State 1/e-

partment, 80,550
Salaries and expenses of Tressury

Department,
Contingent expenses of same, - 61,000
Salaries and expenses of Department

of the Interior, -

- - 255,0011
Salaries and expenses of the War Do-

partment, 111,000
Salaries and expelleee of the Navy

Department, - • - 99.000
Salariesand expenses of the Poet Of-

fice Department, - - 220,000
Mint at Philadelphia, 1100.300

Do. Charlotte, N. C , 11,800
Do. Dahlonaga, 11,000
Do. New Orleans, 122,200

Total expenses of mint nn' branches, 911 , 100
Legislative and other expenses of the

four torritories, - - - - 122.642
U. B.courtsand general judiciary ex-

penere, - -
Sureepora nod their clerk%
Light-house eatabliehment, - 644.400
Support of the independent treasury

Marine hospitals, • - • - 13,563
Continuing the construction of the N.

Orleans custom-house, - -
Custom-houses at other places,
Salaries of ministers, and other tiplo

Completion of patent-office, - -180,00 C
Other public buildings and grounds

in Washington. - - - 82,000
Miscellaneous, :185,000

DEEM
Large as this sum which they were called upon
to vote away was, the House could be induced to

take no interest in It. A million or twowill be
added to the bill, and in a day or two it will he
passed After a languid contest to-day, the hill.
for the construction of a new canal around the
falls of the Ohio, upon the Indiana sole, was
laid upon the table. A motion to reconsider was
made, which went over until to-morrow.

In the Senate the President's message in //a•

ewer to the resolution upon the question at the
fisheries was received. On the mstien to print
and refer, a very long and entertaining debate
arose. As usual, Gov. Cass was brim full of
patriotism, and relieved his mind by making
declaration thereof in open court. Next, Jahn
Davis, of Massachusetts, nib:lutist John," said
the questioti was a good deal complicated. The
English, he call, wanted to raise a little bit eta
row with us on this subject, ao that they might
extort from us a sort of equivalent for the privi-
leges we have had in the shape of reciprocal free
trade between the United States and' the pro-
vinces. This they could not possibly get. This
conversation ran on to suchau intolerable length,-.
that there was no possibility of getting at any of
the documents. The most important of them
will be laid before the public through the
genre? in the morning.

Some enterprixing news-gatherer has disco-
vered that the President has called upon Mr.
Webster to return to Washington blatant, or

resign. Ho most leave his chowder and his fish-
bait, and come op to the diplomatic ruck, at the
capital, and settle this little difficulty. This is

simply staff. The affair can and will be arrang-
ed at Marshfield without any trouble .

The aCt01:111te of the peat fiscal year are 11,1r iy
made up, nod it is ascertained that
the expenditures wore only $45,750.0000
From which we deduct, amount of

A LIVE WHIG. I public debt paid 1,067,030

The expenditnrce of 1831, node
pendently of the public debt tini.l
off, was

MERE

IBM=

Diininution of expenditures from
last year, $3,597,33ii
At thin rapid rate of deorease, the public ex

perms will be reduced in the fire years inter-
vening between this and the end of General
Scott's, administration $26,1100,000. an•] the na-
tional debt will be nearly or quite extinguiehee,
as it has been very greatly reduced under Gene-
ral Taylor and Mr.'more's. Jrsius

WAsitocroN, Aug. 4, 18‘C2.
Weare in the midst of election news, yet base

nothing definite. The Staten to be heard from
are ail strongly Democratic bet North Carolina,
which may or may not go that way. The Whigs
carried a majority of the Congressional
Ron of Missouri two years ago, only in coca,

queue° of the feud between the Benton and An-
ti-Bentonista, which is now settled, except as to

the St. Louis District, where the old Colonel is
himself a ekelidate. Front the complexion of
despatches received to-day, it would seem that
he has been successful, bat tomorrow may
change their hum The other Bic members will
doubtless be denioerate, as willalso the Goren:tor.
The Democratic General Committee of North
Carolina have telegraphed their friends here that
their candidate, Gov. Reed, is sore to be elected;
and the Whigs concede the probability of that
remit. His success, however, will base no ef-
feet nyonthe Presidential contest. Reis a pop-
ular man, and is now in the chair, and very lit-
tle interest is taken in the present election.—
Reed's majority, two yearn ago, was upwards of
three thousand. if notover five thousand now,

Gen. Scott will carry toe State by about rho
average Whig rate there.

The Senate have been all 'day-engaged upon
a resolution intended to repeal so much of a re-
cent law as would allow Mr. Kennedy, Chiefof
the Census Bureau, three thousand instead of
twenty-five hundred dollars a year. Mr. Ken-
nedy claims pay at the former rate, because that
ISM the salary attached to the appointment he
first held, of Secretary, to the Census Board, the
duties of which he has continued to discharge
since the creation by law of a second office at

the lower salary, which he also fills. His claim
to the higherof these two rates of eompensetion,
whileperforming the duties belonging to both of-
fices, is clearly equitable, and by an amendment
to the supplementary appropriation act, which
passed • fortnight ago, it is made legal. Yet
Mr. Whittiesey, first comptroller, objects to ma-
king payments ander it. It has yet to pass the
House, and I hope the justiceand liberality of
that body will be sufficient to give it a pliettia.

The House hasemployed the day in Committee
upon the General Appropriation Bill, making
more progress than yerterday, and managing to
get up a little squall about the fisheries. Mr.
Evans, of Md., moved an amendment, imposing.
upon British vessels the same charges, -ce light
house dues, which are levied iu British ports op-
enour vessels. - He showed that each of Collins'
ships was obliged topay three hundred dollars
&slight money, on enteringand leaving the har-
bor ofLiverpool, and smaller vessels in propor-
tion. Thesupport of light houses there was
not a charge upon the treasury, but rather a
source of revenue. They were farmed oat to
Wieldable, and the annual tribute by American
reseals to these persons, wises million of dollars
a year. Some members opposed the motion,
because it would be like going into • pet at the
course adopted by Great Britain inregard to the
fisheries, which, however, was denotmeed on all
sides as arrogeot and tyrannical. One Whig
member said if Mr. Webster cone entedto treat
while the British fleet were capturing American
vomels, he ought tobe dismissed from office.—
This is no extravagant position The ere-J.1%-
13one which have been given, ahow that the or-
dering of British ,mosels of war to the fishing

imilimmomminim==a

grounds was not intended as tau effertsive. pro.
ceeding,.and there is every reason to believe
that it will lead to etich a definition of mutual
rights in regard to the fisheries, as willpreclude '
all future disagreement, until we quietly extend
our flag over the provinces.

Mr. J W. Huwe, of the Mercertstrict, yes-
terdoy took occasion to define his p sition upon
the plaiformareeted at Baltimore. Though a
good Whig, he did not like it. Hecould not tot-

, crate any endorsement of the fugitive law, bow-
-1 ever qualified. As to whether, while repudiat-
ing the platform, he adopted the candidate pre-
sented with it, he did notclearly state. He joc-
ularly remarked taut the Committee who had ta-
ken hie case in And, had,not yet decided on
that point.

Sir Faidkner, of , who claims to be the
author of the Fugitive act, read a speech. lie
affirmed he could not support Gen. Scott. To
be quite candid, I do not tee how each Whigs se
this Mr. F.,. who voted a democratic apeake',
and alwayifound on that side of the House en
important disehei)., can espouse the cause of
Gee S They are not Whigs. Such men arc
mere loam ohich love to attack themselves to
the truok of every tontely tree, that they may
mar ito beauty nod rap it, strength.

•

Ser.S. M KIER—And now as to yourPetroleum. I thought Sal I hod delayed with:low loar.lt
would he yell to slat uoul I had “onsuesshat to write."
%hen I Prat offered the oil for sole, the peoplethought It
or. pertrepa the unitek patent produetioteof theage.
and ea felt but little dispowel to buy. But !gaveILto
SCII). On trio!. and yersoadni pone to buy, until Igot
then to test ita =rdifral ',oven. Itsoon teganto tune
the deaf and Iwite, ie. A mon who hod been blind for
0.4ht year, vas persuaded to try thr eirtuern and Whenr hot trod - but the.. potties, he could to, 'sem. the
nerco,s,nd elesrly„dtstln.uieh the color of cloth.. he.,liier health wervriro fatal, Iniyoreed. Ills
bar.ine. appears toLAT,as'othboedi thercultpf o very levet.
erase ease of Scrofula. Muth more might he relit of the

powers of Petroleum. Dirt let It outfit. to rot'
that it has oltalnod so eatendel popolarltY to Ude man.

y. I It.ne sold all that TOO gave rue. and might ha,e
ne Ido buiairel bottle, more. 11. lIIIIEBAUG11.

5..130T.40, tette, Mamman. Ilueh 16. 1952

Nelson's First Premium
DAGUERREOTYPES

l'est Ojlkr Beziktiny, mini arm.
,ITIZENS and litrangers who wish to ob-

iL tam an u—ureto. srtletir- sunlll4 !Ike liketscs.ntT.:, mrklerw. will find it to their .otervnt to own et520, well knows, establishment.whey, entire eatiefisaine
e‘tonrao.s.d. , <barge made. tieringone of thetergest.•.l arranged Hide and Skylights ever coo.oracted for the Curpor. with ...veleta., of the m.lBind, eel hovi .ez soloyted the system of Deg..,

rerti.ed by the ...0rb...4Runt, ofPhilsdrich, sod i.e.NYork, Mr. N. Herten himmif to ht..03er . the patron, of the Art. ao.tyle of Downer.t..r.type.. either slog: y or in group', which he.s never h..;

to, mil •11 v-athur., trop
In•PARIr'V

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road
I see by the papers that Gen. Waddy Thomp-

son, of S. C., has also taken the stump for
Pierce and King. Ir may be now considered
very doubtful a nether South Carolina will not
no: for Pierce and King. I hop' that all
such men us Thompson will go oil in th .t direc-
tion. They belong in that -quarter. By the
way, er is zon/ that Gen. Thompsonfound himself
anddonly rich after the payment of the Gardiner
claim, in which he look a leading and original
port, and tkit he bought in Maillond, and took
away vita him to tau youth the Itkelieot "gang"

"iniggere," forty-nine in all, ofevery age,'aud
bath sexes, that was ever driven in one •'drove"
out of Maryland. Jennie.

. . •
TICKETS Taitocuii TU

a

BUFFALO, DUNKIRK. TOLEDO, DETROIT,
,:111CAGO, ATILWAUKIE, COLUMBUS and
CINCINNATI.

In I.3evoland 53 50P 'UE new and tart running steamer FOR-
,. EST CITy, L arrw tho Wononm.hol. .e hart. oniooaft, slonnowklirba Slants , f.rria roornin, ewo o'clock. towelyeiy, •onni.ctinw Wrilawll/esafh the Fax Traln nf tn. Cloy-viand lifttiburghIff I Hob), I,nrins Tif-11,11. At 13.35 Mn Uhl nrrir-et Claxnirmj at -40 mlnirtew put Go-elork. r. at andconnecting 'with tte-km taut for Dunkirk, nsrtsis. Toleflo,tferoft, Milffmokte, nod Clploagn,
Iso.engers 1.-sse Yittriforgh in the morbina. and taketoo next evonio4 to t-Ifieago1.-a,robtor. woof: In Vl...eland via Chat end :Nationrro outouts: 511.wiro. iny the x.lO A train.) otI , r NI.and (by IIoirlf,k. A.51 train -15 I'..ntfore they hare to wait till if o'rloek i.ll.ltsr theKnorr-of train from tiellivalle, which biker fn.tn en toCfornbrubl. amain, at amts tlow. nod In earn. trainofCaro- ow thoo• who no by way off-hweke through from lOtt,burith to Clerr-on hrftollb. neamar 1.0.W. City.
, or twitet., noply to

JOHN A. CAl:flan' Awes)
Clraa,fand furl I-if I.buroli hall goad Cu.f Me.:n atoo..aiwohein Ilene.. I 1 frier Yl., -or Iromroom,a nreftnn.-i

STARTLING DISCLOSURE.
gaunt events iu Cincinnati have brought to

light the startling fact that a secret and sworn
political ergot ration exists among the leaders
of the Loccfoco Party in Ohio It had its ori-
gin, has its head quarters in Cincinnati

It has been pretty clearly ascertained that
branches of :t eXiSI. in Columbus, Lleveland,-
Mansfield, 00 ee-,ter, Lanton, Coshocton, Millers-
burgh, Saadi/sky City, Toledo, Newark, Mt. Wer•
non, Lsoonster, and various other county seatAt

I Sc. Locoloco Editors, office-holders and court
house cliques of those pla-ees are members of
this new Jacobin order of French origin

This secret society has been in eperationabout
eighteen months. The wicked conduct of a
majority of the Locofocoes in the Constitutional
CenventiOn, and the rascality of the last Logic.
lattice, can now he traced to thin underground
banditti who controlled their springs ofaction.

The grand etject of this secret order of Lo-
c-dooomm is to control the State, and live on the
spoils of office. To accomplish this, it was ne-
cessary that the very existence Ofsuch a society
be kept a profound secret from the people, and
that its purposes be hidden froM mortal eye.'

MID( ti tremendous engine to pack conven-
tions, nominate its own members and secure
their elections' Working. in harmony, concert
and secresy, the mituspeoting masses are mould-
ed Co do their will, and with the charm of sett
and booted warde, such as "equal rights" and

• -
!,,,a —Hy Unt 4mtm t Pernm K. K. to Alliance,and

Cl•-.1and and Intivaurn., A. tram All.nro• (n.s.,-111, I. lb. fa, .lf
Lulurancr, t; ompauy 01 rittilhargh
1..

”1,1:1, 'r

oFricx, n 4 WATER, BETWEEN MARKET. ANDWOOD STREETS.
,`.l, CAW:. RISKS tiNrift.

ANZI, 71:1111iTA•
I:

(p F//!Y. Als,

• ..r
11az1q IP. Am, Wm, Ilmgir•as.

n. I Yraoeb N.11•

Flara,ntsn-c

To the Friends of Female Education.
,1 iss C. E. CREVER and Mil. L. T.v P ,P }LYNG nou'dreap•etfrilly ennnunro to tle 611-r...A of Patelatner inu vichntr. Ulla I ny widen openingIn Iliontut...n fn. the .tirtrniCtro.l nr room, 140r... to~Itr... parionsl,ranch.• of nnali•h Lit..ealur, unually :au hi

In S.ruleterriesof a hurt. grare,--11.1=o, Prrocu nnl Murk,.el'h Praorrep. Psintion mei °p.m.-anal N... li. rt t rk.In .1 th•lr sariaer, To enanssne, on tn.. Or. Aiorolnlr•I r" ...r...ahl, next. Itoolus ?'n.r. W. 11"...11 ,. St., tvlsreon.1, -, Inn and 11, tlmai. ton
,' . furthor particulars, /we circular. augr,-.2t

•'dear democrat," the ho:eet rank an, tile be
Come wax in the thane deFpicatile vil

The Father t'„aatey waned hie roue
trymen to beware of the existence of secret, po
!ideal Juba, and ts extirpate them when found
L... 1 they aim at the destruction of the dearest li
berttea of freemen

A national Convention
OF TUE

FREE DEMOCRACY,
IbL .,l;ebbn%

r following, it.ntlnauiebnd ind..sdaaJa.azaungat °tinazr .xin.rts.o. aol0111 war..: Lho
Jelln ..('N Clam, J

C..rtor. a Towtsmod. of C bugle,OfAL: Char:r. alien, Charles Jan.
i .'alfrev.of Nan, tc,thnr with C.., M. Clay. andenn.l,,,nan. at tie • and 0(11..
I,...riet Of Galumbta

The exi,,tence of this f,,ul pact against the
Rights of the People rens brought to light iu Cm-.
cianati by a persotml quarrel among its mem-
ber:: about the divi,:iou and apportionment of the
cffices of the State 4sa county. One set through
revenge on the other, exposed its existence and
purposes together with the riames of several of
its leading members. Each faction is now rag-
ing a war of extermination against the other.
The Brotaerhood it mems know each other by
sighs, token•, gripes, sod pass word, They .are
bound by terrible oaths to dtaad by each other
to the last

.
.Th• 1.1-ecrae, f theNa,len im invitd.n, rof the Committee of Arrangements. auge

Attention, Gentlemen!
SALE OF GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

Good. (tonich hare not Oren damayed by lire, fr,,
In. nor Smoke.)

AT 62. roueiti STREET,They meet during the dark of the moan, in a
secret place, to initiate new members, plot their
schemes, read their correspondence with other
societies in the various LDeorOco bend quarters
of the State, and take such steps to promote-
their pipos as may be necessary. The order is
known to its members WI the "Miami Tribe." In
pril:ties it is what‘Jeshitistois in religion: with
this difference, that the Jesuits labor to promote
the spread of Catholicism, the "Miami Tribe"'
seek only their own personal aggrandizement
Cite. Forest City

.. •
jkN Monday morning, August 9th, the Pah-
-1 Pt.elb, hl. roure ..trvlt of o..ntlemplia Fur.
nutongol

M,3glua shins, .IIv1.111114.andails,
vr I vtql do 10.Merino ..3 0110 F.lihr. egul Drawer,

:MI0 .3.1 easolvlc 11,101, _

1.0110.. TUT,. A.323 Merino 4,, 11,1v:Inve,FriOrat., talepensl.v,
TbrN, da rill 1c.01110...n3 without

Fro el. IoCCITiENT T. Mr, Till. Enos,-
rstAr.—An extra from the Woolcon Standard,
'N.yne County, N. S, states that on Saturday
Attern,on It wan advertised that Mr K. Sande,
circus performer, would walk aural the ceiling
with his head downward by meansof a scientific
apparatus appehded to his feet Tho experi-
ment wan performed to the satisfaction of the
audience, excepting one individual, who said Mr.
Sands could not perform the fgat out of the eir-
co. Mr S. at once offered to exhibit the same
performance in ,:iy place where a ceiling having
a omooth curiae, and sufficient strength to sus-
tain hi, weight could be obtained. The liege
room in the Town Hall was selected, when Mr
Sands repaired to the Hall and commenced hie
antipodean promenade over the ceiling at so ele-
vation of 1S feet from the floor He had pro-
ceeded several atep,, and was in the act of to
turning. when a large portion of the plaster
gave way, precipitating him to the floor. Mr.
Fends war taken up tennekoo; hie neck wan bro-
ken by the fall, and death ensued instantly.

JAVA? A. Mk:NIMIT
FAY BUCKS—lcist recd =IA, the CentralBoot :Lazo, re.-xl.drx,r to Adam,' Vxpr...t. No.:,",trth

•
ur •ho \calm . .

Mrat•rie, Ow ,11{,rontoral,....nws,no
ar,,lena %Vac:, •ralc, C-cr,.•...n. 4;ho.r.

.^ kb...lzottford 114} ,...(1•••:Irr..1.1•••1•.•cy.
•J. 1.. READ.

_ .

1, 1 ACE EREL--Nu. 3, large, in bblo. and
IV& !1••il th.•••lay re,tl: frr

•:OLLINS,
cruel Wc.er .11••••••••t• 31-•nw• reagtol.•••l

- -

lIONLY. SYRUP—Another supply thi
tlay reaY'al .Od bar wale by

11. 11. COLLINS

QUITMAN Aso Seorm—Ballimere, A ugust 4
The mail is through from New Orleans. The
papers contain little of interest.

General Quitman has come out with a card.
in relation to his conversation on the character
of Gencral Scott, in which he auhAtantittlly cor-
roborates all that has been asserted of that Con-
versation. Ile praises Scott as a General—eays
that the Southern whir have .lone bum injustice
and declares he is not the man to bo ruled by
Seward oranybody else.

Prat, Di:emu To Ex-Fine. GRAIEWI.—The
citicons of Hillsborough, N. C., have tendered a
public dinner to Hon. Wm. A. Graham, when he
arrived among them, which he has accepted.

Cholera is reported.to exist at Lancaster, Pa.,
two nr three deaths supposed to bo °awed by it
hoeing occurred.

Jon PAINTINO of oil kinds nxecutod
at try otEtt. aitlt nastneaa. and e rtmr.nabi. rate,

:special attt.ntion rill Ita Oran to Porte, and Prt-
crammoeL.r IttbibitionsandConcert

eardl, Bill Head, EWA of 'WI.. Invitation, Latral,
?tornLlllnLc.. /tat scatty and promptly llrloted

Dr. ld'Lane's Great Itemecly for Liver
Complaint.

- •
I 0 M E-.MADE BLANKETS,

NEW, Ar—Nlaryl, Hurchtl.l4 11.vnjuNt1.[lmo muntry .tappl, akel. Wt., Brown
nar.n.l..urkfr.t. Lb, ‘.lsr Al I. for emir,

Inr n 'ate

aILACK ITALIAN CLOTH—We offer thi
of the&her. art rieMUIIPW;i BUIWIIFIFLII.

r5` 1.1131.11: OIL CLOTH-80 dos., asPorted
1 v ot T•IJ.. sLnd ••,J IlurPati li,! (loth,. .. . .- • •
'rho wv,lstinr) n, MerrhantA. 1. ...11n, nod 'Aber, i 4 psi

tinil.rly tort,: In11. .1,1... mt Oro,-n, rnr fluvrrint
any offered .. (TO 51,...: !r.,1... rb hr.irreleacot re.II, m

N0.116, Al,,ltet stn., .

NI)IA ItULSISER GOODS—Riding Caps
ar „, a....ttltor Ringr. Caorally. 1.14 }:evortord

Cneno, Whip,NICPIeFh1.14.
!WU., )lonry 11.1, CiAhlng Booth, Doll
ling 801, and F.:L.7.1a1 Jute Cloth; a froth +1;14 1.7
th. *Mr. artielta .11 the twat quality reed and to: ralr et,th. (manilla:tor I4,et :So 110 31a;let otheot.

anal/ .1 a 11 PHILLIPS
•

$4,500 WANTED.
'VHF: sultitcriber svisbeli to obtain a loan
it Lb: nto: ye fr, perlnd (I, u,
Y.. Wed city •urlts. Acldn•ae "J.'.

nui7al BAP Box =O, Piltatt.¢ll

V GGS-3 bbl,,. justreo'd for sale byI', nue lINNIIX IICOLLINS.

Farmfor Sale
I FARM, consisting. of 75 acres cleared;
rt and 76 acre. timbor luld, all .ellwatered. le
..11-1,1 for AM..

latirTlLE proprietors of this justlycolebra-
-I,e medicine, are Inthe daily receipt of the manastir.
Inatrellmonlaln of its excellence. Case. thathal lawn
gieen ae incurable I, most ettliful Phyelciano, were
cured Indowliately after the. OIL. were given. The err.
tifleates are en 0u5e1..., that It Es impoadhle to Itublleb
them within the limits of a neweparert but at It now ie

estatlteltal fact the< 3l'lane'e Liver Pills are the beet
medicine over uttered for the cureOf Hepatic derangement,
their putlica.lon Is rendered unnecowary. Thor who
auger from that 000.1 of eceurare, Liver Complaint,
eh wild to.e no duo, but hart,. to purcitaeo and new this
invaluable medicinn, hieh maybe had from mart Dna,
MA. an I blerchante. Intow! and oeuntrY, andby ther .,ro rnotrleture.

0007.110w:8 60 isms etrewt.
F. S. Cleaver's True iedal Roney Soap."

VeirTIIOSE whohave venturedon the use-ev, mad nnerentable lama of Imitating `l/leaver's Prier
Medal Honey :insp." have eery naturally nmpneed that
the indiscriminate admixture of the..elide of Honey with
other ingredient., nevelt; employes In the Manufacture
of newly Invented tronie,'lmsußlelent to place ItIn wen;,titianwith that praluad by F. S. Cleaver. It he hot anaeldjuetlce, however, totheHUHU! Inventor, to mention
land doubtless tidefact meet have beenbrought.indenethe view al the learned and Impartial committee whoawardoil to Lim the medal) that hie mecca waft not the
resultof obeyer. nor the work.ofn momentary enterpriasi.hot thr fruit. of ht.r and careful study. Joined toaknowlcdgeof thew., materlale which, by chemical aembi•
nation, and an erect imalytd, boa rendered his Igloo,
honorableto hinowlfand twwdbil to the world.For role retell at all blenwnelng beog Stone, end

only Py the nitride to- l'lttebergh and Its vi-
cinity.

ma07,1.1w, J. 'slid, OD Woodetrewt.

A. H. HOLMES & BRQSueeensor to 11. P. Nelson St Co., •
MANUYACTIMCKV OF

SOLID BO VICES,PLATED AKOYELS MATTOCK'', III'ADFA MGM.,rOKKS, -
•

PITIBBITEGH, MN& •
OClre Nn 134. Water 'amt. third d

IrtrAll work wortonto4•otr.•7t, ol to itor motfaeturect.

DAGUERREOTYPES- -
AT THE

NATIONAL GAIALERY.AOKSON'S National Dagnorreattßallom
corner nf the Diamondand Ddivritot etrett.'<optr.te. Wilent'y Drs. Stn..) Iltraharth.Wks and Orntlemengarbingtnobtairtlifelike nommenat madva:e pet., wio pienee &tat the M.eenerabirch•meat. dart up with very entedicr Sky Lightn,rt.T...1 with Firm.kiti that th. ^p.r.torran take theetaccursan to' n t the h maim

for
with all theexpreveltenofanimated nt Au. 111.111311.gr.i Paintings, e., amstretely °opted. Rndathann, taken of tnittnal Stray...

avi..rentonsnotrequired to takes Wan.. unless • PTfed recemblan...
'M.Litt... tat.n ofmkt ind dterarnifternonecar pvrt of thweltnandricinity.
121•Bactos open. semi apasUagtrama a. is untild r.pt. --tuna.* InWe Dimmed. Aftjklam.

•
Slld Yarn L., 2% mil,. from !AnRail Hoed Ilnfnt, aL S

leo, obi°. hneu.en of .1. H. . .
127:t.r or Palm,. Hanna

- - -

For Sale.

bIGLIT Ilundred Had Forty Saran Acres
o lond.^oahle for tanwry. Dairy and Stact.

ri, .21, ro ltll..north of the. . If. 11.- on
rt, i•oding morn UniontowntOßrandonrille,Welton
Co. Vinzinia:in or 60 arr.. eicarod; Dwril.nco.

Alffio—lily arr.. Ined fa Payette Co..
provorl. 31011.0 souti. nt Itrown.nritle--Loested iunueof
the bennelgliborheof the Soelety of Prietub.. Prier.
510 Vol !ea.., Apply CUltlrlB 1,011118.

aug. No. 11., 1 Wool Went

NEW MIMIC.
7NCLE Tam'a Cabin ;

Polka st name;
Coral rchottireh;
Itambr.nr tlebottlreh:

_+A.R. by A.Rohlligre"FWe'l'rttLv.l3,
Walrr.

Dsrllng:
careptosa hare,Call me Pet Nam.,
WO Bon, rat,/ me lout;
Cu.kinday;
e to the Love.: {rims et liosaaK

Memarneer
flied of the firer, .1.

With• greatearistY wentN

tar JUrntIL MELLOIt.
aura at Wood rtreet.

Wanted,
NERICANIfDollars,

xleso do 2overolime•
epaeh Pillar do' Opined&ni
Prworiao do NapoDoor,
VI,. Emile Nero, P.O Tbsior Piero.
Merman erroroo. EnglishDllvor.
Vl4•Tell
PatriotDoubloon+, Spaniel,Doubloon.

per IMO(which the hDr.he ttoorkot, I
win to, Odd DT • D. D. ;(.1:411 11 r.‘"""

. nof et erOIOT,oued2/11•Dc.i No. I . Fourth Wool.

llatensive Arri
Of Noo Goods For Th

A. MASON CO.„ 62is. • Street, have Jost reed the lar•
dema.of klabroiderlon ever rendeo adetiva of the newest &tele* In

tlead Re. Co/I ern. Steer., de.

tloidne4.ofie
pi UTTER-4 bblz. PAcked:

Perth Mall
bale I

ISEW BOOKS—Just recei
The Ihnot!cannel/I and Cultl

Amenen elm. a Math ennyly of 111
lowlox trek,

Iftray L.(0111.4 from an Arctic, Jot
!loathe in the Pobox ItealonAlneeattt
lin

Pierre. oe the Asublaulthoc b:- Ilethey of Tlpee,(moo. ae.. Se.Reatentem al Ilente; toy_ Korn..
leeof Gen.l3e.tt. by Maumee'''.
The Dleranled"taught/1mor theChi

Pouthworth; for sale at the Put
A. tIILII/1.aura

d 64 Market
et sed meet&dee

in Pittsburgh.
.emlaetter, Habit,

~......-J...an. T .1~: ~ .

o Prim. Dolalooio. awe

Justrend. for sale
VLL(XILLINS. .

ed, Di
trawl; or aithtoon
h of la, John Frank.

•FEATHERS, GINSENG ••

R 3 eras Prather&
.12 UInMnR

1 trhd.Remoras; Luling
elm tar ntle

.._auk w. •

I=l3l=T3

dz. oftheme, by
!cation OM. of
11000t•00,

• 70 Fourth of..

BEESWAX-

,

OIROOIAB. ADDS8B ~
n!, .•Ccimlnittee On

IS■.13zhOntins,
.Of 'the Franklin butitutt of the Siot\eof Peonryi-remit', .f.h• the promotson of the hlectle Are..

riftllE FRANKLIN INST ITUTR\of the
et.... otrenntylvatda. Mr the`c.hundotiOnV°liii;ienic Atte. Willhoid IM rwerity . rend Mot tt•• ti•American Ilrufactures, In the moll of itototork next.

0 the Haller tbeklusert Building. inthe Cal etffLtii.idiptdat and the tinderganed haring le.. agilMmte• •Cinamltt. to carry this purpose. Mao effect. retipectftillYWrite >u ro.oporttli in Inthe measure. it.
ant ,Twenty right years oar y•Sa..l away gin. theEthinnof American Manufactures wak held nod.th...l.ylettilcf the Prsaklin Institute,to thekity of

tort) -&Irina The result of thatExhibatoh has ektisfactOrhy\cove 1the utility , (aril display,. Gott otherly been refloated In New York and many other citiesthroughout theLinton. %Phan tholyttimalfeedtbagrador
ki
\,,

and sometime. rapidregrets of thearcs to thin outer.'they afford 5 Anatol. to manufacturers for Met `tie[ In-pr,rln•nt. they indicate new sources of ripply t ;Lor-en...,Ind en.. new markets Mr producers, it t not.h•wativer. fault necerary to dliate on the alwrinan ofrob nubile Extdbdioos. they re our ...Ilk erko.ed.td, nod their tordaritr tn this mutt,. toot perhaitilowlen Imitation In Crest Britain durinsethe paol.year, on • rale of unprecedented grandeur, where It
im tow first nine attempted to dograndeur,collect together the best Ireamer of theArm, Produow rd Manutaeturertattlewore world.. Far masons which it Le coneeverry tomention, botwhich am knywo to the paha, the UnitedSIROO -11/n4 but partially and insolkohlutty repreeenUel.aidtongh some brillli.nt and tif,tllllTetiltiellt nerdtheowed! trod absolutehunaliaticid.

The Committee en Ilabibitior therefor,• hope that ttikl.nufesturerstand IdedhantesthroughouttheOnion, mayutribum such numerous and varie rors of theirtareaid rill .as roar fairly exhibit the
re senttiab- of.the Art.amongst tr. Every trllity will bw afforded Itothe contributOrllrant all parts of a urcountry. to take ad-...Mae of this Exhlbi,en for the mirror ofmaking.their anera generally known. All rticles forwarded tothe ;huhuto will becarafollypreserved while under Odleratite. ant wil, be FO placed to to\romtland theirfair

.e here Of the att., innof the nurneroini•M•iM..Ibe rant extentand °nutrient arramtec cot of theroom:. in atish the Exhitillotas are hetd, present great~0r...t... for the di.pley of goods.Sin annexeddegrader ere substantially thesame Latitre by which our former Exhibitionrheve beta gr-eet:on. The +nit requinng that goods Intended to itssdholtMd to the ...coin.. CI the.ludgee..uuttoCom.
oete or a premium, shad not be depoeltel tats tutu onoi.. day prev.ous to the opening,has been found producttiteut rich c,nventenoe It Inn dePteltory and to. them...,,,s, that it is Kill ct,llLltutel ',trt,tt,teplatill h. th.d• to exhibit to advantage.any working tomlelsofittrhintrrthat .1., ha ...Ito 41.t0.... I.:tnte...ttt, 111 tai, branch‘an.reoperfuLY totoed, wi eat...Mere Ire drawn the inmost, which thepoll to tr.. at Mow; and It,. dirplaiit ,ticUlattd t01e1..010...tutwomen.. and to beneht theinventor. '

.1...n00ms will be ILMILUOI tor andel. of pecuildirmerit•n 1 ...rodent,under the regulation. Miniantoannexedtt.l•eroa. Mende,. that this Bribltion will ,floratitlesnettle meant,of sui,alitioglopublloindwetion ark an.., twt noty Lc deeireo• of having more netterattl.gnat..
ton

ep..edemted. we ...peertor brat, you tom..ati ante ea..., p..r.onailly or trough door Wrote, th epr.due.otter iMO. 1 tor nr ,ity,excetterteor wtiiityt...10 .1,1, orvoila:terror, and their adaptationto thepospore.intetated,will thus he Made knoira Mthemai,warty in general. " .
It.ILGULATIONn

(If the Twenty Second Eat:llol[lpr,at Arecric. hltiaufac.E 050*, to held ID the city Of Philadelphia,froM' theirta. !to. 3.1.1. alto of 0,4 toor\luolt.iv,l632.
ILr it! taihition willleY\r ‘yared for the reel,i ,u lined-. ea' ty. thv 151.11 October. aed aka5.h....+10n of vim.. on Teo.eday. the 151.11. at Inb. A. AI., an the exhtbdien to Naturder,th..

Inc
.001 .1 liewher.et 10 o'eloAr, el, al..2, 1,0 00045 depo.itaraft., Monday witening, Octoberstn be ordered on ti.,- itok:dos. lists,fer coretelitionrm..; hat trobs depont for cite taunt

Altereaturdny ev, twMber tad. no Aeookito will Derevolve!. revert Ly apeelal astihrl, of the coimMittee oqshshit.ons. to whore the. applin•Von meat ...be made le,altar!. Articles rennet mod fronOrior gable!.low nicer tylon toterolin t emotes tell!

.
d oe after the Moneta the Exhihifivararept'OY, yerfaleclon of 00, Committee en exhibllloy •

Tor. ourn a per:Oct imparitahly. n Alanagereof thele,llutWee omme on Extilhitibrie, _and ail Laneor Partneteralr in which filanarrer. or \ltemberns thetr.arnatGeon Exhibition,. I. interested, hallbee tl le•A t from eempettent and the JOdaert ah•11 exclualityfrom rereons prachcally acne.. I with .tl \s.veral rant Manufactures.onwhlcktirey shall'a,wointed, but who are oelfityrdepositora orwreeh Mania-f

•
fur,. 111.1nokrivea. nor in way Intri7%nd lai,ktatticirknote.. D 1oxamiostiort.

Awned. will not be Yenned\to Lmene.preparedexotenolt for exhio bet regard Al be !let to the
Ptsee• andnus!ity of she ynclem‘cenip•Xed :with theNtanredewriptice of fondle!. MO, sad withetwemwmaao.filtlf.nt form •shitottona,and n ogreulunta\ril be andalter inarticle that hatre•Wki ,ren one iiL tome sa• L.
bit ion of tLe losUtata.

a,. Then, grulee of pramiemvphall he airneth-dtatyled.
fir, • nod a thin' prentium.. !Chen en andel.maserMerl:Weed worthy of e first premitire.lu mow themain.' t,'"irc4 • feytinrcinitim fun dmm.iarat a plainer exhibill•wi, a rtifican(rtya ltarcill Pre-woo plot awan:ed. refenna 1'dn.r,%...t.'•an !mann, that the present In In quality unlessifir.o,...terameut over the nret swirl inty be pagndIr. fey of enoth., lust premiere. s

When the ao.lges ere or, npinlon inventi.kaoriaor .e Dept requires mon, deliberate uvestigationVirdre. earrh. theyonay treoramlmd it to Le aehMltteal to ?W.,ComtellueonOtter and the Arts of fh. Inetitatofur'evenesnation, and awards wall \he made by the Cvmmitte\en Exhibition.. m aceordapeemith thereportof amt.:am—,mine.. en Prem. and theArt; Opt/tech eaarain•tiouhe mad. only on the writtenreeirest of owner or de.rev.iter.7. lermf of origin most be turniabcd. If teethed. for,ev..ry speelmen !Zetwi for exhiblLMO.
a. Allbritches depo.o.ol meet temotomp.ded by an in,sr, to, . !dotter. the name and !widen,. of the lterer.J.lvvretor and Ithe rart.culerl!...r.a.thl allotlabs!.e

mo att,..,-d. Marina L-.• vhme of UrtriaCeit-in de.
• warlsh. art ater hare tollodto rvfie, lvebat the It IA also deairable that e heave/Athemooned upon them.atin'thaL thnle in•w•cic.l P•r aale, be marked with their t rices. ,tnd

ti•••• pl new ar ncre [boy ran toobtained. \The c .mutitine sill ww dlligeneeIa preoarra4,Irom being lost or lejitr•Why .replying
• {.-1,40• to ocelot them .0 eyertetyndingibe room..I al, hathilll and ecrapetent •watnlitnon dnring 111,1to.ht—hut allarticles tv bent Irerin k of th..lepaenore,lh !an,r.goeeted.topia e allsmalLenAvalual.hearticle•C,Vry•rln ..Retera‘‘rfore10 Le approPriattol th e.jed11. Neither °wan. tor,'depeellers of will lie ad-

rowteci to the Kxbinitiorprootan•turtonitic t aptwo'Pri-d tr Awl...v. except et the speciakredneat of the
Jodees of the articles °word or d-positerby ', -

'Thu *bow. [hr., el pr•mit., stir—-
a llo,as 31.421:3d. a erfacatn.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Central and Ohio Bail Rot

)ROPOSALS will he, received u
15011 day of AClitliet twat at the aim c

Engineer. In Zenmrill,for tbeAlradation floe
of Viva, wir of the sawt,. rimid. eaLendinC frOM
la point b tullesnet o: Cambridge, within about alleA
of the thin hirer, neer Wheeling.l- e

The work upon thecreator portion thin dlvlslon is ee4,j
hoary, turladta al ranneie.and hug.proportion
o' Hvn

rwirWililik . to recette ce.r con\ageof payment In'th, iitoeirof thelload de thouch a favorable
nnasiderstirm will le. Ri.iiht firorwei fno entirenull

Melt,
oeodiration9roar he ohtaine4 et the Eitgineer's oft,Aane,.ll,end aka sr Cambridge arta\Wheeling.on

9.ollHtt:nt, Chief h chaser.

Central 0171:.t.vc1,„ Road. ,rrillE concluding day\r tltherrcep ion of
hl:.for tired. it and Stun r of Cl Rooet:9l f
..en,llng :imp print 6 m ra.t of Camb

.ardothe ttho, leer, 'el,l he rie, red fnewiiw pith
to the 90thInez, hy which hut rain da•We 0.111 In.
be mmtred for the remalodor of the lino to Whetting.wEntwiiewlw white el or 9 inertiorwh sod un In theegg

AEA,. 40 et 50 ‘ertione.
tildefor the whole line sa well se b r. to tiiZal. no. or cm): and stock. will he duly s iered.

ROBICHT D,gee,

ilLuCit SULPHUR-60U be. ' store,undiChle. \LcE,I.r.
S ft r Mir hr .1 KII W.

j e lIEESE--300 bxr. W-It.•
Ich Ektri',Cranr lonc,:c:A sod

pale by ttglellA 11 COLLINS.awe: Wster,et.abate em thfield.

SUL; Ibm. in store,. joi fittle. t

riIUItPENTI NE-10bble.for sale, in onII ord, hr liiDD A 120.

Removal. - -

E %aye removed to N0.',94 Water and
10 116Front •trvet. Wanehownrector recopiedby11..nrn Caron t31en .

au.6 CuW. BONNUOILST
Third Instalment.

ÜBSORIBEItS to the Diamond Marketnerve will take notice that the Third Inatahro.nt
he due on Monday. the IGthIml Byo-der of the

ku.l,lag Committee. KING.
aug6kOltia

VIT ESTERN Money Bought and Sold;rr v Eaatern Exchange for sal,
Co.llettlens mule on the WeekStOcko Ikmaht and Soldon OcontabkrionbrIt. D. RINU. Banker* Broker.

40n. 7 No. 58 4thstreet
i;IUGAR—,2Ohhde. N.0.. for sale by

eta() VON flown noturra, 31171CPIIS.
• tIOLASSES2--15 bbls. S. 11., for sale by111 mui 6 VON BONN HORST k MURPHY.

APPING t'APER-75 roams -CrownI,ItTR,Double do., end Medium. t sale by_ • .
TON BONN MORO r LMURPHY.

'DINT FLASKS-80 oarOSR for aalo.by
moo° VON RoNNIIORBT EMT. •

gIIEESE4-250 Use. W. R,;
Plooarale; ice pule by_sorb TON BON NIIOIh TG AMNON Y.

I/ROOMS-114410z. handled;
" earth l`. .

- • I,S',MAK forpal. Ivy,
•augto VON lIONNIIOtATtDIURPLIY.

ONEY;A secondsTl4 LfnewHoneyll,.u,,,lO i...n LL b
A. DLUIZ

.146 Gronr* wad Tat Dealivt.

iMIM

gIIIEESE--'2. dos. 'old Pine Ailgo, of eupo•) eer. 'favor. reed andfr2r
W. A. DIeCLUReI &

nueNo. 2.56 LiborLyar,OL .1•
Excelsior Pokily Soap.\ .

111RECTIONS FOR USE.—Cold or warm
itrztr-tunbmtil;.,h,:g end then
pot them t 'soak for threeor outhours thou tate them
mil rub them nullNomthem out They willmoire but
little rubbing allegmakiamang no boiling Isrequired,as

nsuTWINmhos ecupe.'. A binge waehing ratsthan done
Inone ms thil6 and trot:Mintingexpense than with
nor other maps known. Tills Map la wasenntetl not to
Imam lot any wax the .lightestOhre. or theskin orsay-thimithstit is applitkito. It null remote anyhindof
°tome. Paint. Tar. lor Stains. An.from any Gad,
without the least Warr. nipseep is manutaotured pole.
ly by (*dwell. Per son ,Co,2S9Rlyingtonst., Now Rork.
All orders promptly etteloged to.

Vor rale at MORRIE', Tea MMX.gun In the Dtemand.

IVORCESTERSII fttSauce;
Y }Cowling Eau, \

Mower Booze: \
. John llToDomatoSa

Koteboy; \

ouza 7""4,b14.141rAfor role b

Ohio & Penna. 'R. 4. Sock.

FOR SALE at No. 75, Fourth otreot.
A.. WIICINB A CO..

oukb Block and izobAugo Motors.

OATS-4100 bu. justree'd,- ..fii• oalULy •PERKINS'3l BATEAUX,No:ZS *Motalrort.
. _ .. . • ,

ar~OATS-1.09 bum justreal, toreale by
NJ ' atigh ~.. 1211111trit iiklikrittlarr,

..., . _____,_

MILE very beet of Brandy at sl, iterquart
A. bolth, noliable for mielleinalpinmire.ten al-

wiits beobtaineOat \ /Within' Ten aterai• d \ in thy' ,ntiimono
I{IOAB CUBED lIAMS--Notwithatanti-logthevivant., lathe price eli Mae. alla U, in

thii blatoond. is eellioa . the boot Bow coree.lisate at=Near mnod.

0 S-20 bble. paWlL,ard Oil; ' . , .. •,,
12 .•ii..\Limning m In atom art age

mutt ... 'O. RLAII/1110111/ iii tie; 'o',

ag4OOSQUITO NETTlNG—hlarplli'•
BustbfWkl bare, fast rekaaweI,Drab. gWyj:eaotter it atthe looms pit*. wholesale atiatalf.

j/LEACIIED BILISLIhiS;-We haveopen
Air this morolha otaltlenel Wnyylp of theabove,wool Me op tofloat quality.'„ ,SUNDRIES-bVar. Tallo, •

Lintead 011:
MO boles Prime Ctnalt;

a I•bll. Paleratur:
2 )to butler:Just aped a

nag:

ikArInTE BONNET RIBBONA fewvLar"'' ud"';irti'r'fir i.zitomrtum.'%%VAIL
"SNUFF—Lot or Maccabo:.?I,itigtrf ,e,cf by

ausT UU ?pa dri4L
tiIIINA WEIITE-100 lbs. for sale by
-‘,l 4.7 J, MOD At QO

IRE -MAKI) PltlNTS,\of,gplendid patum, untatutir aricay'jaat nal, at b 5
gnat - TllOl4ll, PALMS'.

TRES' CHERRY PECTORAL-6grosi44H. ET (Amen JKIDD OM

-•-

•g-•;:',.:.a-..,-,.-:,zl-4.-;,..,:,:,--...::::1Q:4-21As.:1,;,,,,,,--.Z.1-*;,-k;g:1-';f3e-..-,:,,,.4..-.Ai-,,,,,,,*,.-,,,,v,,..--v.---.--,,,,

\ •

\\ \ • N.

• '

1 ',: \ \ \ ' \ •

\ ".. \ - ..l•
\‘ \ : \+

\' • • ,

\ •
' ' \ '

,, ..

\EA CAn IN.\
'Young adle\t‘:'eimmiy, Ann ,e.iiT.rt.„ .llh,2. 'en 7 d't\h 24,1theß•cgreilloa";."‘lo;.iettir. l 9• MA-14.tree'"UtSli; 11:Zruct 'a fren'l,'7'.lll\"6lrrtb* ,•O'relo";.e.

NIL
\

kit aral Pontine. \ eeholatv to.,\enter at ny won, •
• will be thereof tuitionfroth the that. offn • .ellaw ofUAAW,slon. Da.* ill r 77‘^d .r.lit7.algt,ren,t.l.onAtothe •-loce rote. ••tollon telt will!. ra. 8.,.4,;...,, .d...77. ot. rrthea!Lalf at • c•oee -

Allother arraacemento the comes..‘e•retotot. whichmay
r,tbeaecter lo

inad be T.feyenelktotheclrenlar. rbr al,'o ottetore,
_

\ \!. .....Allechetty,2lu st 3. 13iil—ana-3:31f \ ' \

'\ B otice to. ' reale:nem.
.AN examinatio"..af applicepti ar sibia—-timbe WeTeacher.On. thei 'loin' WallPnblic &Natl.7„l,ll.ll.,eAtgdz;:c,,4.Ter:xl,r—. ",---.toieleelc.,A. NI,.Thc umber et Teaenelw al weerot \motto,' will be.thlrtean. cower:lag of • tuale••.!'riatinol.oytale Awibtad•

.nila; 1\4%th'e:it=1't'll?..eCiei. .a. i.i ~'\
\ , lIABRIftr't:ADAIIa.. 1.0444 t \
\ ' .703..W. L WIA. Seitretw' u '

30113 ?Octal WANZ. \T.
' \ ItUBRRS•M•O/RE,

\ ea.\\ ••\ -, • WILL, AM MACKEY. N,
, ' 3. M. BIER. \ \

7\ Female. eannarg. ‘... \

,A TER a re,laiatioa ot.a few\monibs,kri\dlimprovement of health: Mlaa Y. W. LOU.AN: byIllit7 ine 1mf.0... ti4i .M.12.e. kl/q .I.lr.,„„tdhe',l7 der,
I):4rttoEt7t .a .nln ar•.L I:',l4l:r attilli..iffgieral.l T 1:b,r01.. Wlertlntt to ertw, are reepectfolly lotali+Are earl)", ho \Poo] will be teno n.. for '`A Rho,
term from a Per lon, aad • 100 doh:tenowill be.woe far
AbreaN. •, ‘,..Pt i. trfonwell ticker.. Terms ottultion,. forma, •

• 3.crou `are Conti. .

1...
Ona 1:11. 1 the tuaion to * ' \

iytthiro \

Giatie:Worke, For\Sale. • \•

ofN purEuan4o ,of an 4derlpf'theCourtComunon11012 nc County, sittltut InAnity. will he 02p .40.1‘t, l'ubbc 'O.lO oit th, premix..Oo TII2e/sAf‘.. August\ b. lASI.At10 o'elo..k, A. Y.. jhu, unex teru2of [he Me of
tAo bycllvole(Kee \.1111.1., ekrltinnUer's Huy end
Que.% stramt,lo Itintric Keneihstoo.l tbaniunt.r.Politolelphts.The Loa 'eV mulefor 11 tee trout Ju e50,11151,so.i Lea thereto,. %malt two Vl.l. I.ran.Tt voltwellstUe ene fixtunts2tol !bole ur• ronsider,l hot Ox,etrable'for t utuntl-Ix, twee of .r.en Olass Hollow Were. \

\ Teems ef uce--C•sh within t-I,4ya.
‘A oI.PFof th e Loss, to,ther with.su Inventory the

fixtures IstAch will wenwUnny it,gnu 0, 117—
.1.0041 n too malt, mar be sio, ties Aaction o 0,alto Ib: keys of lb., uremia.. Kee:. •

Y. T 1103128 2 SONS, SlUotione.r.,
auslo.nd4l . So. Ol."Walunt street.

B. N. WICICEASELOI3 ,
,

VEGETABLE VEEMITUGE—,t\'ids prep-V anal. Is entirely r.ortable.eml roan reeom.mend. oto • entirely emletteettml inedlelee folryzgre'lltor '
FOrme isorp the ey tem. The unettrayled stitews that

00. etteltd...d 11.toratnistratom. In\every' ease *here thepatientIAreally eflittintwith wortakeertainlirekilere It
ek...rthy themittent.on of the pohli. \LlYhe nutei.l. onto,' 101 here the S sionatnii/- 14 thel'iVletor, lei:hon.( whirh, none le trenitine. ...,

\ , ;Perrattertort, Ayrll. 101L \,,
:,Tbtilt toc,rtlfy thetwo the Unde•Vgrri, her°poliocoile. e. N. Wlnker.hamn Veirenshill tort/throe,Mk Onheehetinoly hreneunce it toe bent-verta Weil ~Yin'at., day, or that,bee e•tr roil., tandlo, oorkaowl-,mur,

, tNli CARL.
, J. - SMITII\

.
.

AnalststactC,..My i.4 1 1eh,..", \

Mr. AS N.ItI.lterthem—Thltlts tA rm.' that Etter.et,,,d .er.t., Of loneVegetob,, Vormiftate arnt,yotro,one*AU,. to a thltiof mite. as ditonted,end the me nand May.ehe dleeheme,lever [MI Worm t..ltott . hearing,74k 111:~f*l.,Kig.t.^,„,-;;r117.^,;1i,', 1°6,'.'N.'": 12?AT, iirs,nk'O;:t"

\ or° mot-itht. fa the mast yletiotte*t Veil:M(lla' I lAliVeil. otett. and produces the bolt, MIAa,\\ E. DURll7,t'' \

~.aVta

\V.C 6,M..M ER

, SeUer's Cough Stapp. V. \I,

iT s -veil geirral Patisfaction,7 -A, mik *. I:. eell . 1 har,, u,41 !Ourcough Syrup In‘rerr affer ,on of tb thrust Ibr th•put three reare,n4 '
. rs loul4 t • most rompt andenleirot rrtnrt ,t,

-J G. I,IILIJESPIE. `

, A PrNumr•trnrr, "co.Jeffonmznla,
\IL '. &S ti t ha.wed roue ImpatillOnlgh Syrup.In‘roy 1.31i, 4norte tbrrn pax, %lid find It.thehestsor4rd e that Oral, get foe cough, 1 reenunorad It to

larl7other tottlli*lnn in''Vr"'elop..a'nr dn'SllC'Jgar n.ll;:. enure. 1 ennrtactlnn.
• ale .3\ captor rnur`,.l.lver atrt.Ant.1.81110. tillrtheboott° ssra. ir,p41.. ,.. they erktdlrneted for hi,ron. \\ 'is. F neleenr 4pt.'"ho„lr2'.‘ ' j. IL: R."..... \\ji•:;iNt aryl :till ::'. It SELLER\\ \\

y\ \ \Julies\Rogete, '-\ \lifiruo netted ai i\Atut,idini in comp, y
jkst.tp lergement b\ S Infeeeirr. let the Isorl a\it ex:will beat or 104r eqbha GO, hi. ads pµ beryliew

on ths subscriber. slllo. IL. 'Fitureb street. Pliesbmreb.
\it' IPILVINr&Co.

\ '7-13or Silfev'.. ..,

ralWo Ilnmired,api, Fiftyikeree Itital on theV Ohi, k Ps. \V.. 11.rmorPelee", leblet ILO sleeted. b.!o;•• well timbrrele—Land lin best ereelltlrre aoll ouslitT.
\ Mn, 101 erre.\reerollLeris end, Keralootoo Qtatiots,er tbe O.&

le \
PM IL ii,. well illei, revell loMulblthqs,.kr.. Mres bottom

Also, PM seen bete. onalitll or benl la IIemb lrellor.eemermere Co.. orpral. &
...&R. IL; ro it a mood tetTenelirg.C.AI e'VeZll7l ll7. Ct%4'. ;:.'.:1,11.2.7 .:170=stllLits. ', L, HT'S&ut/IlleB. ,\ool.t-7-Aibliq fh4e.

C!=nl
EAN BTEA.

40411.04. TO AND

148.TATES.eel r Imam Y.
i 1,Y,X11.1'9?1/4 .5.34ruann, Laken.tt1 mr (41.7.1. 4r:fN ew

41T1/ Or LAe4lll% Wyl WV.1‘191..e1.tme.1, 11300NItk• PV"..b.trtt.:4 lpq;!'"K ".FAV,Frly;ANell!LN7llll,43lsti..br ls17.17.11 1:hk "i''"VlrKA" Yprt

=v.!:oguA. New
Aliletor4o3lfor New T,4Ti;\rax T. WU*, 1ASIA,_.lartrekt,repte New ToO v—•HUM HOMO, Llooe, Sre

fromLueekrre New lark—,
ragl:
CITY OF 01...6* rlle..frosTV
L. 50000 , Ili roe Bremen...
ol.sFo.ooWil...}aoolt,OlarrowNIAOARA. Num, Goursl.l3etnaNtAIIARN. Slareleonl7llllo New look

Wntleu,lJoe
&Nom mei Lfierf. el, unit.othe

NR RS
,

‘‘,

*OlllO. T,etire.!k. e.Itt,tl.lfurzufZTAlh .... . .....

...

;;;..
...... ;-4

CiL.eiAN►..T•l4
Ue. tor

.... .... 25. \
Ku retiree lb .0 Nonen 1,..../517 AlpxxxsyLv UY ANI.A.44;w"I'f.;I.!F.NNW AORN.:;ler!ton :Loot. ...... \A 7 •I.N • , ,

----‘ T`THE \7lorsiglied, Trask. appoilit4 to
mak,. pale of tbi, Cl.lue per beKialludnetth

.at We yen,(owe Apollo yrortgb, ArmationgCu..Penna., by 'At m, ri an eatof A winbly. uthorizlngthe
mil et the Pune, will Bell hyk nubrytiterj, hen Id bridge
to the hightht And beet. Warr. e blth plainat the'
sail billwe. In ;he Boroughof Apo,tc. Anna ng Co'. Pa
on Month,. the lift.enth (Illth) da of Nor her. A, D.
1f,2, at 1 naloekVil. W. \\•r,,,..,4 Sale—lOath on the ethention spa olirerynfeed by the Trilikaaa to theparch . of raid din,

• \ ' • DAM &T...,;\, J.c.,„ I BO' o,..
„ .

'.,\nit _ _

' \,_ __
'lry

\ \ . Far Sale. '.„rilliE subsoriber Offers for sale is Fir14 ,, In Smith townthlf,Wishlugton county, ith iPomlleprcan,k,r and ,ljnining,the village nf B lcer„ Conn\ekting 4( :Y.aters. Ibe lan,i leo(theh.q. qualify. hand-.romellownthted. well fenelil, timtered awl ,watereitt

\
abnundtpg in keno mat, of atiey wean., and of i ...ell,coot, indl finteerene Itsabundance alto. Tbere I• lent,,,wi notemeigroundon thefarm,anp tooDwelling II mem.large Orttithl,and • firth rite tdith Dame( large Jae.Win no law-veer. The ltall•nad ' ginning to be MadeWin Plitthithalt to atenbenrille, ' .1 il hare throne, theham, cuttlogyik Into tarn nart4thiplintingof about 130boot Tel. on theOle,\eill• and 96 on the other, whith wounl,farm+, With a dwelling heniet ne etch. ero Lhe,nbaths on to player drriaion. raeh, bovine enoughof meadow Wadley and water,and ariiht preyortlenofeiethedland. firth , %Litho,, thefrath arlt be Within ..l(01.0houra ran oflTlnbargh. • ,if theRho,. be nip ;merlin...ly cold by' fw rath bargain.
lk will be offered frothubLe. sale on, theZth day ofMi-nna. neat, at 1 Welnen)r. W. , and eitber *ann. farm. or
.4 1-thille,l ne any edit, yarthawee. , 00ralion,willbe
Myth by the Prat of April next. and • eleatAleed, with
Praisnetornmalating. 4 ,,,

N. .—.lohn'Carter.wel lieee nei thefirm. or Qe. Win.
a

\
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